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I m - mMHOHnThe Sr. Petersburg correspond' i,j of
guilty of having abducted her, ana eaid,
"What do you want, a tjpewriterl
Here Wallace and Dure and Clapp,

rilEN THE TEARS ARE NEAR TO
FLOWING. -

hen the heart is overburdened- -

J nil of sorrow, lo-- t in woe;
hfn the world is draijd in cypress,
And the dire-wind- s through it Mow

hen tho Tf-a- are near to flowing.
h n the soul with joy is freighted,
Full of love's delightful glow;

When the world i ciai in color.
And the song-'x-ii- s thrilling go
h?n the tears an- - near to flowing.

'J it seems that IkjUii linj gladness
SistcT is to sa 1 we;

For, when itlur, thrilllh, throbbing,
Through the bemj floleth lo.

Then the tears ere ne tr'to tiwing.
(Jn? is just outside the portals,

S prinUline; life with grief-thawe- d snow;
n is ju-.- t insi le the ro-plo- t,

Spreut witri pleaiuro's pearly flow
And wt- - yy, th tearj are flowing.
!--. '. fJfn'frtia, iti Tinics-Dcmonra- t.

can consider yourself" discharge-- , Miss
Cline Nelly."

And she was. ill
The only uubiness-lik- e . thing they

did was to both try to look out the ridi- -
t

culous httk pane at the same time and
no two business people could do that
simultaneously' without looking likt
Siuuese twins. AV. 1VI Whrhl.

A Crow Whipped by Two Wrens.
A hen belonging to Farmer B. H. if

Hanor of Smithiield towuship, Peun.,
got in the notion a while ag-

- of laying
in some weeds near the barn. There

werj no eggs in her stolen nest wheu
Mr. Hauor found it, and for a week it
was a mystery where the fruits of h
labors went to. One morning Mr. Han-

or heard Biddy cackling, and he hastened
toward her nest. As he was going
through the gate a crow dived into the
weed bed from a pine tree near by,
seized an egg, and sailed :! to the
woods with it. Tiie crow's .boldness
pleased Mr. Hanor, ami the next day h

stayed around to see if the gunning black
bird would come after another ej'
When it eot to be near Biddy's regular
laying hour that morning, a crow

alighted in the pine tree and began to
peer down into the mass of 'weeds. For
twenty minutes it sat o a its perdi iu si-

lence; picked its plumage, an I kept one
eye on the nest. The hen sooa ejtekled,
and immediately the crow settle I down
into the weeds, stayed there a second,
ami then arose and winged its way to
the woodland with Biddy's egg in its C.

bill.
On the following morning the crow

was on the pipe tree agaiu. It dived
toward the nest as soon as the hen had
begun to cackle, and this time its move-

ments were ob-erve- d by a pair of wreus
that had a nest in a box clo?e by. The

presence of the crow ungere 1 the little
birds, aud they both pitched at it, just
, ;t nrna4 fPrtnl .. .vt.,u with th

fresh-lai- d egg. The wrens darted at the
cr0w's head, and the crow dropped the

egg before it had reached the height of
thft barn, rave smwll nrtwnanil m4lo
for the woods. The spunky little birds
chased the crow to the e dge of the for- -

where they gave up the attack, aud
sailed homeward, singing a song of tri- -

uaiph all the way. Since then tli3 black

egg thief ha? not beju sejn oa the pine
tree, and Mr. Hauor has found an egg in

Biddy's nest every day. Xtio York Sin.

Milk Stations in a Chilean City.
One of the oddities of the to.vn. says

Fannie B. Ward, in a letter from Sin- -

tlago ale Chile to the Washington Shir,
is the milk stations. There are dozen- -

of them along the Alameda where bare- -

footed women tether their co.vs from o

till 0 o'clock every"morning. K ich four- -

legge l mother is aceornpnie 1 by a calf,
which is effectually prevent"

1 fom seek

ing its natural susteince by a W'athero

muzzle over its mouth, an 1 U teas.-d- .

dragged an f driven by the nuai'rom
progeney of the two legged mo.hn.

To these milk sta.ions com tro ;s of

nurses with babie-- . in amis. i ir.e,ge.i-tleme- n

and children of the arist N-v-,

each to purchase a drink, which they
mav be sure is fresh an 1 uua lult.-- r it- -i

i

bv seeing it milke 1 before their et di- -'

rectly from the cow into the glas;. A

foaming goblet at five cents a g b," a

au American facetiously put it. "li lt it

is not strained," I said iu horror to a

Chilean acjuai nance. "Would it really
be made any r leaner by that pro ess?

Besides it would ruin the rich foam,
rlit-- t ia f. mil:....... -- !,.t! ' tb- - -n iiivu 1

bead' is t ) champagne or the cr a n' to ;

lager. v j

By o'clock all trac? ; of th""Nn:lking
have disappeared, ieving the gr ria 1 j

clean and sweet as ever. Bit agi n at

evening on may nu-e- t the venders goinj;
abjut the stre t from h i is t ho e. j

'
followed alwavs bv.the muzzle l.df ,i I

a trooo of les, uell-bdiav- hu aau

vounirsters. Ther1 ars sta'iomr : d ts

on otner stre-ts- . wnere a -- cow i- -; tivli

upon a platform an 1 rnfcke 1 to 'r I'
whenever a rust mer corner along ; and
when one cow is exhausted it i -- ut

home an I another i:nm? lia'e'y takes its

place. On a table close by are naeiurc.
cans and glass, and often raw eggs and

a of bnaaJy, too, so that tho-je- .

who desire can fir- - w the.n?-- ! vs a p unc la.

But n obJv in Sat i Aui'rrcri lr-- i n of

straining the milk, and if a foreigner ;

i

ventures to hint tint su It i the custom

at home they sure at Llm in amaz- - n?nt,
no.t unmixed with -- oru, a. uae wh-- ;

would pa:Qt the r j-.- "

4'

Tnc Worio i Ftr will have a brici 1

.V

io. j

They directed her into the little oSce
with cathedral windows. Then they saw
the chip hat go through the fatal glass
door on the other side of which Clint
kept his grim official .severity.

III..
ne was signing check'. It was one

of the ruo-- t serious moments of his life.
He looked up ami saw the chip hat
cocked on top of the bro.vn hair. He
leaned back in his cathedrtl chair aud
fastened his commercial eye on his check-
book .

"Well, young woman, I want a dis-

creet confidential s ecretary to answer cor
respondents. She's got to be here at tet
o'clock every morning, attend to business
strictly, and she don't get away till two
or three The salary is $12 a week. Dc

you think you can get down to that kind
of drudgery for that pittance and keep the
busines iu this roomf

All that Cline ever heard was a de-

mure little "Ye-- , sir," that had tht
same suggestion of tremolo in it that
one gets from raspberry jelly.

"All right. I can't bother with yov
to-da- come aud Cliue fell
to signing checks, and Chip Hat went

away, and the young man outside poked
his nose through the crystal portal o:

his barrier, puckered his lip? and flipped
two or three bars of "The Maid with the

Milking I'rtil" after her.

IV.

The little office with thf cathedra1
windows took on a new feUue. Then

was an instrument under the sash, with a,

black tin roof over it, and a littie sailor

hat, with a blue ribbon on it, hiing ou

the bronze peg opgosite the door.

"Now, then," said Cline, putting on a

most, forbidding air of strict business.

"You understand that the matter for

which I have engaged you is entirely
aside from the regular business of - this
office. By the way, what shall I call

you? Miss what? Chalcey? Well, never

mind the Nelly, I'll cail you Miss Chalcey,
it's more business like; and I don't want

you to talk outside ot this room about
any of the business you have to transact
here. Do you understand? If you get
that straight to begin with there'll be

no trouble."
Then she turned her demure face to-

wards him aud said, "Yes, sir," so

meekly and patiently and profounly that
he noticed her eyes. They- - were agates

moss agates, by Jove. Funny little

spots in them that swam and danced

round and melted into each other in tho

most absurdly molten way, as if there
mitrht be littie caldrons under them

where the light was boiled and softened
down into some ridiculous girl nonsense.
The worst of it was they always seemed

to be just on :he point of boiling over,
as of light, like music, had some kind of

inscrutable pathos in it.

V.

So they got along very nicely without

any nonsense. Cline would come in
about half past ten or eleven, look to

see if the sailor hat was hanging on the

pefT, grunt out, "Good morning, Miss

Chalcey," and then sit down at his desk"

to open letters. Sometime? she would

sit demurely for half an hour, her head

turned, looking out of the one clear lit-

tle pane in the cathedral window straight
at Bob Slocum's Gothic office opposite,
where dhere was never anythiug to see

exceot Bob Slocum's window shades, and

that piece of telegraph tap? that dangle I

forever from the wires overhead, iu spite
of all the sparrows that had tried to pull
it off. At other times Cline would dic-

tate, and then the click of the instru-

ment drowred the monotonous chirp of

the janitor's bullfinch tint was whistling
somewhere.

Of course she got to know all about it j

what it was he was trying to do and !

he crrew to consult her on some of the!
detail-- . Like a iood girl she put her i

whole heart into it and really tried to J

help him ail she could to find the wife he

wanted. How could she help it, aul j

then. too. she couldn't help finding out i

bv de"rees that Cline drew some heavy j

checks and ha I a swell circle of ac piaint- -

ances.
And he well he, like a good method-

ical business man, fell into a routioherc
as elsewhere. His heart was constructed

on solid chock-wor- k business- principles,
and one morning when? he came in the sai-

lor hat was not on the peg. It annoyed him

at once. It always does annoy a busi-

ness man to have things irregular. He

fidgeted in his chair. It was too bad.

Nobody could be depended on, and here

were several letters to oe answered. He

called Swain iu. is that young
woman J"

i if Vw, ftrl5Wa:n iiuric a a uiur, a? ii iic

Antiquity of Writing.
It would appear" that Palestine, or at

the tribe immediately sur-xAiud-

it, were in cloe contact with
civilir.od po-ve-

r which had established
rale-route- ' from the south, and pro-'.ecte- d

them fu:n the attacks of the no-li- a

l Bedoum. The part mw performed,
r suppoe 1 to be performed, by Tur- -

oi, w;is ptrfo'iiied before the days oiJ
ijlomo.i by the prince and merchants

Ma'm. A rcuclusior: of unexjK'ctetl
ntere.-- t follows this discover". The
Miiaems were a- - literary people; they
lsed an alphalK-th- - system of writing,
tnd set up their inscription, not only iu
:heir southern home, but also in their .

:ohuiies in the north. If their record

aally mount back to the age now claimed
'or them and it is. difficult to sec where
counter arguments are to come from

d.ey wiil be far older than the oldest
iuown inscription in Phu aieian letters,
instead of deriving the Minaan alphabet
rom the Phomician, we must derive tiie

Phtruician alphabet from the Minrean or
from one of the Arabian alphabets ol
.vhieh the Mini-t- was th mother; in-4i- ad

of seeking in Pmruicii the pritni-iv- c

home of t'ti" alphabets of our m'od-t- n

world, we shall have to look fur it
n Arabia. Canon Isaac Tayhu, in hi

"ilUtory of the Alphabet.' had already
found himself compelled by pa'ue vgraph-,- c

evidence to as-dg- a much earlier
late ti the alphatiet ot South Arabia
.ban thiit which had previously been
tscribed to it, and th; discoveries of

laser and Ilommcd show that he v&

right. The discovery of the anthjuity
f writing among the populations o'

Arabia cannot fail to influence the views
that have been c urrent of late years iu re-

gard to the rat Iter history of the Old

Testament. We have hitherto taken it
for granted I hat the tribes to w hom the
Israelites were related were illiterate no-

mads, aud that in Midian or Bdm the
invaders of Palestine uouhi have had no

opportunity for miking aeipiaintanct
with bookCsj'td written recur is. Before

the time ofy Samuel and Dtvid it has
been strenuously maintaiuel that letters
were unkuown in Israel, but such ass

sumptions mu-- d now be considerably
motlitied. The ancient Oriental world,
even in northern Arabia, was .a fur mort

literary one than we have been siccus-toiue- d

to imagine; and as for Canaan,
the country in which the set- - .

tied, fought and iatei iuai i ie J, we now
have cvidcu-"- that education was carried
in it to a surprisiugly high point. In
the principal citi'? of Palestine an active

literary correspondence wasiot only car-

ried on, but was m.tiutaiiie 1 by means of

a foreign language aud an extremely
complicated script. There must hnvo

bem plenty of IcioS: and teachers, aj
well as of puj its and books. CvnUH

orary 11 x '.

Mystery et Second-Growt- h Forests.

Among the furious enigmas of nature
which have remained un solve 1 to the

present day isihe growth of a foret
UJM.U th' site utiee nrrijnio. by one
which differed in rhaiuc'er from the
lattti growth, Some hive vjpposed
that the s-- nl- fro o which tl second

b.rest spring had be.-- n

yUK undeveloped
in the ground for a grf at lergth of time,

perhaps centuries, but the improbability
of Rctdi iet.ti:iing their vitality for mtcb

a length of tinv, and owlet fh'-ro- ii-- .

tious to which th'-- ) would fie'ssari!y le
exposed, make- - that theory rather im-

plausible, and, In-od- this e ' uiatioti
fails to account for the origin of-ti-

seeds ncci--nr- to pruiue the second

growth: St. fx'tis y,.
The Cot of Will 3;asts.

The Wild tat businf-S'-i M'tm to hi
very active. (.'nrl Hag'jbe k of tha
London Crystal Palace ha, during trie

past ycar,diijfxy-- d of 711 Ions, ovtr7'K)
Hni ''i elephant paotiten.

WW wa, i.i for f mal hipwta
rnu, f?300') for a rhino-;--p- ,. and if lUOI

for a tapir. Iiion vary in prie-
- irom

20i to 2 ). A tia-e-r fetclus 1W0

and a white bear only 5-- ' ). A o York

There are Buffaloes in NeDrski. .

"BuiTa'o" Jone. of tardea City,
Ktti., ha- - t tketi his en'ire. heril uf btf
faloe from Citrien City t MvCoolt,

Neb , and they will ia ... t'i future bt;

kept oa a ranch r;-a- r that city. Tit
herd tomUl of eighty thrca riae aai- -

.

mala ami J ces v.! ie the u a. a

head. TLU i the lrget 'j-- r i : but -

t'ii'os in the world

'li-eratio-
of insane p.-rson-

s in public
ami pr. in the L'ai'eJ
St.ie o each KMiii inbAbitantr ia 1.50.

J..C L .:.'J m;i l&fjc i ,'i says, tu v, t':i co-- t

: i the. 1 1 i - -- : i ) ( ; ivernment of the ;rlal W

,,, 'th- - ruttd' -- Duke Nicholas Nl-- h ,1a- -

vitch. wh;i.li; 1 rr: ,rit i v iu the Crim-- i,
! W

will b.JOd.Oim rubles, or about s.'U'i,- -
1

" 'i. Tbis a very large s ltn of;
to ay for interring royal clou, j

V.

ire; .'rw. lorK A'hr-l.i-r- ; bat.
'w !e- - the expense of he-pin- princM

ukcs :ti i vir 'is re ne-.n- re 1. it 1

r. - tiahlc to I'f'I.1,".-.- - that any inonareh-i- !

i . rnmcut would be g! td to g.--
t

i. A ait it? royal paup.-rsu- t fh it rate.

- I

.. II unton, out of the lea ding mine-nvii'-r- -i

of Colorado, says that electricity
op'-y-

s up a- I!"-- : i in the production of (

iJiru Th. o t)is statement is
:trat HiH'iv f the high mountain mine?
have been aim -- l valueless becaus? of the

expense of tran --'porting fuel to them.
Nov th: .i;h the utiiiy. diou of water
r, ,( with' the electric motor these

i.ij.' i can he op rated cheaply, and a
I. mcfiM-- e ,l output may be looked
I.J So evident is this fact that there

ihvaly sprang u;i a demand for
in

i 1
1 mining m ry in .Mexico,

"or Aaii-n- c an d'- - lrn-i- l mauuta.et.ur- -

( I'll , ... j iiri mil1.' wi'Milinrr0 'tr.ri
i

ui app iratus thit hep.

a
Ti. ;.T: i a swell Italian velaira.it in to

V';!; that h rc-f- s of two Italian two
ii. aad u .c iiu jj! isiic I Italian man it

..; a.--' 1 ;.i n lc u its : talT of waiters,
A ':(':;t!'':!i:in who v;n Italian horn and
Jiv.-.- in th t cmntry until he came to
tlic yftis u' ir.aturily hapjiein-- into this and

' iii i r.iiit to dint- - one day. He was as-- t

!" i to he wailed upon liy a man
v. 1 lei 1 been one of his schoolmates in
It ily. and who u he had afterward known be
n f"i" many ears a pr.jfcssor in Latin in

iif if the Italiati universities. It was his
the "Id story with this man, as he ex-,liin- cd

to his whilom sclioolmate. He not
l. t i Lriven up his professorship and come
t tliis country in the hopes of bettering He
1,- - f .ttuncs, only to li distppoiute I ami
tin tliy to be driven to waiting on tables

i- - tin-.'.al- emphtyinent open to htm. In
flu' M-i-

r rest-iiirant- , lr; said, there were
u i.'i.ar.piis and a couul who had been
-- tiia ;its in the university when he was a as

njfs ir there. These two scions of
njhlo families had come t this country
if!'T having run through in dissipation,
what little patriutouie; had come to
t!i'::), :i:i-- j after Uno'viu about from one

tiini;; to another had comedown to their
!' at low estate.

'dt, seems,"' learns the .Washington
s'e", "(hit the burden of immigration

on us is a burden of emigration,
ri'-t- oa some others. T'a same peo-I'- V

r: not, however, t'ue cauie of the
lr)!:.!'.. While America revolts at I

ti.'' itderiov a;nl unasimilaliu elements
tu:i: M'ek a new held of disturbance in
till- - irner of th w : Id. the ( r voru-of I

Sweden, alarmed at the drain on
'sources of eiii..'.idiip, has ordered
;.:iry as to the condition? ir parts

f. t :utry siil to be aim st totally
ved of their y:m men. Not only
" aui, active workers in the field

away to the United States, but

i.j.N for the army are falling short,
::u-- j

easing the burden of thoe per- -

el to conscription yet remain- - I

nvveeden. The young women
I i:i dome-di- e service ar. also

' .: .md wages in consequence have
' - doable the figure? of a few years
This is only one half the trouble.

:in S wede's plae is taken by.
Y

-- and Latins, and a chauare of jrreat
k ilr;iit'ic;mce is working all

''' rapi.Uy right-haire- d sjus of
Yi';in:;-- . What is the meat of

A:;.. ri, a is "therefore, from this point of
v. v, the pois m of Scandinavia. Well,

history sli.r.Ys t'a i nations and races
' : men are :i,,t to he rediained from go-l- r,

when they make-u- their uiiads to
s". This prin.-ipl- of ethnologic flax,

corresponding principle in sci- -'

:"v- - l"' f'r the benefit of humanity and
t be controlled" by governmental

:-
- "a- - A iJoverumerit may expel I its

k; 'v as Spun sent away the Moors,
th-- Huguenots and Kussia is now
"g the Hebrews. If a nation is l

;gh to -- lough oil large pirta of
industrial population that can-veut- e

1. Hat Government
'r restrain calibration

j! "i'-rah- extent. AH Sweden
, ."ii io UO 18 lO

'''"'tnerds to the neonle to staw
i i - j' :.'.::e- - And inducements will be. in

ft
!ae--- laelloctual. For such

'e s th, Swedes, Danes anl Nor- -

H',Ai;ur. a has stroll-attractio- ns."

any one of em can
An 1 (dme snouted, "Nonsense! Shut

thicioor..
Then he notlc?d th? broazs p3g. It

had an ironical and plucked aspect.
He sat down in the chair by the win-

dow and looked at Bob Slocum's shades.
He couldn't help wondering what Miss

Chalcey found to think about during all
the vacant hours when she looke i out
there, waitingiy.

Too next day when she came he repri
manded her Cercclv. "It annovel me
very much," he said from his chair, with
out looking round. "You should liave
sent me some worJ. I depended on you
It's very irregular and unbusine-jilike.-

She tur.ie l round and looked at him iu
her meek wav. "My mother is dying,'"
she said. "I have neglected her to da)
so as not to disappoint you."

His astonishment twisted him round ic
his chair, ai.d he came plump up against
the agates, swimming in some kind oi

light he had never seeu before.
"Confound it, Miss Chalcey," he said,

jumping up. "What do you mean In
having a sick mother and not telling me'i

What do you mean by coming, here to
day? Will you never get any business
i leas into your hea I? I tol l you that
this room was to be confidntia!. Do

you call it confidential to act iu this
manner? I'm surprise:!, Mi-- s Chalcey,
I'm hint."

lie took down the sailor hat. "You
arc to go back to vour moth'jr at
once."

lie opened the door. "Here, Swain,
ge; me a coupe." And Swain saw the
sailor hat in his hand.

VI.

It v.-a-
s about a week after this. The

room had half a ton of letters in it. Cline
used to come in. look at the bronze new
and go away again. Tiieu the sailor h-- u

ieappeared.
Miss Chalcey was there waiting, so wa

her little lunch that she always ate when
CUaf and Wallace Went down to Del

monico's, and on Cline's desk was a tiny
bunch of violets. He shook hands with

her, congratulated her on her mother'.- -

recovery, and said: "Pshaw! don't me a- -

tion it, my child. I'm just about as kino

as the average business man no more

no less. We've got a terrible lot of bui
nesshere."

They both laughed !

Cknewasin particularly good spirit- -

m 1

that mornincr. H was so comlortuuie
dou't you know, to have the office rou

tine go on its regu'.ar . business like way

to hear the click of the instrument ; to j

get side glimpses of two white roun le 1

--wBsts dancing a gallopade; to know that

tie chip hat was covering up that brocz'

peg, and you couldn't hear the bullfinch.

Itwent on about a week, with a littl

btnch of violets every morning oh h

desk, which he always put in his buttoi
hole when he went uptown. There we

two days when he hadn't got a piu, and
she had, and so :.he fastened them on for

him, and there was one awfully nasty
da.-- when he actually helped her eat her

lurch, and enjoyed it.
Then the whole affair came to a sud

den ston. These things always do in

real life.
It was a Monday moraing. She had

hu:i up tier hat and dusted 'oil "her ma

chine and looked to sec if Bob Slocum's

sha les were there, whdriX'line Paid, w ith
a horribly" sail, expression of counte

nance:
"Miss Cline,. you've been a very faith

ful and efficient secretary, and I'm sorry
I've got to lose you, but the fact is I've

found the woman I want, and of course

I shall not need you any more.'
She was looking at him dreamily, as

if she wondered where the paragon cam?

fr m that filled his bill. -

"Yes," he satd, "strange a-s- it may
sound I've actually picked out the woman

who is to be my wife and I shall not

want a secretary. We vo nan a very

pleasant timehere together, havea't we?"

"Yes, sir.'
"And vou remember all the qualities

that I was f.xol enough to expect in one
1

woman'
"Ye?, sir."
"Well, I've found most of 'em.''
"I'm very glad, sir."
"Do you think, Miss Chalcey, from

what vou know of me, that she will have

tue if I ask her?"

"Y'es, sir."
"You really and truly think o, on

business principle?!'
"Y'es, ir."

I
I i.Ttn t.r T,.c Tu! rr.Arrv Iter. . 1GU--

.iivu, lj - j

rp' T) 1 rii . m

RY XY.M CTUNKI.E.

Uurt Cliny IlalsteJ, bro'cer, Broad
street, turned over a new leaf ou a Ncwr

Year. I met him at Dr. Hal Vd church
the morning. He had - a reformed

look in the corner of his eye?. "I am

through,1' he said in it cairn, busine.ss- -

ike manner.

Kvcrything that Cliue did was done in
busii.essdike manner. I've known him

get off a car and chase a newsboy for
blocks to get a cent change, because

was business and he would not be

swindled, ami I have known him to
write a note to Ned Harrigan to get a

free box'and then spend $U0 on flowers

supper before the night was over.
With a Broad street peculiarity he in-

sisted that that was business too.
I believe that- - auywhere Cline would ,

called a good fellow. He held strict-

ly to the business principle of skinning
fellow-ma- n alive ou Broad street and

blowing in a pile when the boys were
on that financial warpath.

One day C'line, as I said, turned a leaf.
did it methodically, calculatingly and

firmly. He was polishing his dome be-

fore the glass, and as he laid the brush
down he said.-'- l must get married."

Very punctiliousl aud discreet was

Cliue. He proposed to get married just
he proposed to buy Nashville and

Tennessee. It was a good investment at
that time.

Then he set about it in the most ex-

traordinary Broad street manner. 44I

don't want," said he, "any giddy beau-

ties around. They've been around till
I'm tired. I want a mature, sensible,
sober, economical, tidy, level-heade- d,

modest, healthy, good-tempere- pru-

dent, affectionate, sagacious, lovable,
motherly, genteel, sterling woman. Girls

make me weary, ami Urn going to organ-
ize the business of getting what I want.

can give an hour a day for the next

year to the finding of what Uwant, aud
I'm too old a business hand to have what

don't want." ...
So ('line at fortv-fou- r orgauized him-sel- f.

Set up a matrimonial bureau iu

that private office with cathedral win-

dows. Tut his number eleven gaiter on
sentiment". Chucked the forget-me-not- s

out of his soul and came down to hard-pan- .

lie would advertise. Yes, he would.
No nonsensical rot about cultured gent

desiring to meet cultured lady, but

straight bu-iues- s proposition. - It would

involve immense clerical system very

well, would get typewriter, dictate an-

swers for an hour every morning. "First
thiug to do get typewriter; must be

business girl."
II.

One moiumg there came to Cline's

general orfice iu Broad street a girl iu a

baby waist, with a pearl-gra- y pelisse over J

her shoulders and a cornelian ring on

her linger. One of s Cline's young men

first noticed her standing by the door.

He told me afterwards that what he

noticed wiit the absurd chip sailor hat

with a blue ribbon and an auchor oa it,

aud he wondered if. she hadn't borrowed

it from her little brother to come down

town in; it set up so perky aud saucily
on top ol her ridiculous v;ad of brown

hair as if she might be a lieutenant in

the Salvation Army.
It's astonishiug what things these

young idiots notice.

He went round aud said, "What can

we do for you, madam?"

"Madam" is a kind of official squelcher

kept for girls who venture away from

their proper salesrooms to where young
men can get back at them and pay them

off in their own coin.
said Chip Hit,"I am a typewriter,"

very meekly. "I came to answer an ad

veitisemeut."


